To
1. The AAO (Pay)WC, Delhi Cantt.
2. The AAO (Pay)WC, Jalandhar Cantt.
3. The AAO (Pay)WC, Pathankot
4. PAO (ORs) 14 GTC Subathu
5. PAO(ORs) RRRC, Delhi Cantt.
6. LAO (A) Ambala
7. LAO (A) Amritsar
8. LAO (A) Yol
9. LAO (A) Kapurthala
10 LAO (A) Shimla

Subject: - E-Samiksha matter regarding uploading of data on GLIS portal of non-sensitive land & building locations.

Please find enclosed herewith a copy of CGDA, Delhi Cantt. letter no. AN/XII/1636/Misc./E-samiksha dated: 15/12/2020 on the subject “E-Samiksha matter regarding uploading of data on GLIS portal of non-sensitive land & building locations”

It is requested to provide the details of land and building at your station as mentioned in the ibid letter to this office on or 15.12.2020 through e-mail on pcdawcan12.dad@hub.nic.in for onward submission of the information to HQrs office.

Please accord priority.

DCDA (AN)

Copy to :
1. IT&S Cell (Local) – For uploading a copy of this circular on the website
To

All PCDAs/CDAs
PCA (Fys) Kolkata

(Through email/FAX)

Sub: E-Samiksha matter regarding uploading of data on GLIS portal of non-sensitive land & building locations – regarding.

It has been decided by the Ministry of Defence that data of non-sensitive land and building location of DAD establishment in respect of following category among other category is to be uploaded on Government Land Information System (GLIS) in a time bound matter.

(i) Defence land having residential accommodations / units.
(ii) Any Defence Academy.
(iii) Training Institutes
(iv) Cantonment area with shopping market and residential area.
(v) Vacant Defence land.
(vi) Any other Defence land which may be consider of non-sensitive nature.

2. The Department is having these assets at various places pan India. Further, in some of the cases, land has been transferred to the Department in recent years. All these details in respect of non-military areas/non-sensitive nature are to be uploaded on GLIS portal as decided by Ministry of Defence.

3. It is therefore requested to provide the details of land and building under the control of your organizations at various places, as per the format enclosed, so that the same may be made available to Ministry of Defence. The report may be forwarded at the earliest on email: pcdaprojects.dad@hub.nic.in or Fax No. 011-25674806 on or before 16.12.2020 as per directions of Ministry so that the same may be compiled at this end and combined report provided to Ministry on time.

4. As the progress is being watched by higher authorities in Ministry, it is requested that PCDA/CDA may personally monitor the submission of report on time to HQrs office as per requisite format.

5. This issues with the approval of Competent Authority.

(Rajeev Ranjan Kumar)
Dy. CGDA (Admin)
Format for providing data in t/o non-sensitive land & building locations for uploading on GLIS portal.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Latitude</th>
<th>Longitude</th>
<th>Locality</th>
<th>Land Mark</th>
<th>Ownership</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>(4)</td>
<td>(5)</td>
<td>(6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td>Purpose of Land</td>
<td>Department Name</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>District</td>
<td>Tehsil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(7)</td>
<td>(8)</td>
<td>(9)</td>
<td>(10)</td>
<td>(11)</td>
<td>(12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village</td>
<td>Area</td>
<td>Present Use</td>
<td>Structural Status</td>
<td>Year of Allotment</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(13)</td>
<td>(14)</td>
<td>(15)</td>
<td>(16)</td>
<td>(17)</td>
<td>(18)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name of the building (Office/Res Accn/RTC etc.)
(19)